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De a r Brother or Littl e Sist e r ,
Tomorrow Gerry Edds and I leave for Congress in Arizona. We
are going to meet Carl D.ukate in Oklahoma.
I hope to take
some good pictures for ' our trip.
I am looking forward to the
trip and then seeing all of you back at 1410 College Street.
I have been down at school a couple of times in the last
couple of weeks.
The addition is beginning to look really
nice, but there is a lot of work for us to do to get ready for
rush and home-comin~.
I am ~oin~ back to school two weeks
early with Frog & Shag.
I sincerely hope that as many of
you that can will come back early to do some work on the house.
It ne e ds all of us as the num b er 1 team. We have g ot a housemother, a cook, and an assistant cook.
This summer has seen the ma rria rr e of the three b rother to
three little sisters, (Wayn e Cooke & Alice Ann; Harl Foreman
& Patti; Rex Dugan & Sharon). Congratulation.
A reminder about money , especially to the ones who owe bac k
dues. Also due when we come back is $25.00 summer fee;
$ 140.00 rent; $ 20.00 breakage deposit; and 1st month dues.
Mr. Perkins has donated two air-conditioners for the house
but they only help in the rooms they are in.
It has been
suggested that if we donate the $ 20.00 breakag e deposit then
we can air-condition the whole house.
Think a bout it.
Phil Howard has g ot a good rush program lined out.
He has
three parties and two to three smokers planned.
Let's all
get behind Phil and g ive him our support.
I need someone to take char g e of home-comin g decorations and
November nonsense.
Think about this and come back with some
good ideas.

Page Two
Since only eight junior actives have sent me their grades , I
am afraid initation will be postponed. Please send me your
grades (good or bad), junior actives.
While in Memphis for an interview with V.T. Medical
went by the Memphis State ATO House. They fixed me
showed me a real good time.
I hope that if we have
visit us from other chapters, we treat them as nice
treated.

School . I
up and
brothers
as I was

The stadium real~y looks great.
Our first horne game is
September 21 with Butler.
It will be fabulous when the
brothers of ATO and their sharp dates stake out their
section in the stadium to cheer the Toppers to the ove
championship.
A reminder for everyone to corne back as early as possible to
have a good time plus do some serious work.
If we do this,
then nothing can stop u's . Also Little Sisters , we are
expecting a lot out of you, but we plan on proving worthy to
you all.

Fraternally,

David Speer
W.M.

